
Non-hire inventory for sale

10kg sand bags

25m outdoor power cords

$10 each

$5 each
25m and 30m lengths
Many, many available
Outdoor cords

x3 available
10kg each
good condition

x3 available $20 each



Long span shelving
Heavy duty long span warehouse shelving
Adjustable shelf heights
Two shelves per unit, giving three sections including ground. One
shelf has three shelves
Easy to put together + can be put together in different ways than
listed below - many configurations work
500kg rated per shelf
Itʼs about $10k worth of shelves retail. 



Rigid frame black

Timber + galvanised semi rigid frame

Black metal rigid frame for
rigging /  hanging / styling
1800 x 900

Galvanised steel frame, with
timber edge
1870 x 1080

$20

$10

Near new, hardly used wet,
dry and extraction vacuum
Commercial grade 
Very effective  and easy to
use
Use as a regular vacuum,
wet + extraction vacuum to
clean very dirty stuff
Has rug + upholstery
attachments
RRP $800

Commercial wet, dry and extraction vacuum 

$250



Fixed black metal frame
Doesnt come apart
Dimensions 2230 H x 1870
W x 710 feet depth

Fixed metal frame

$40

x2 white monitors (Asus)
x1 black monitor (Philips)

x3 60cm / 23 inch
monitors

$10 each



Westinghouse bar fridge
Dimensions 500 W x 600 D x
840 H
Clean and works well
Has small freezer

Fridge 
Dimensions 520 W x 530 D x
1575 H
Doesnʼt have a freezer
Clean and works well. 
Frost free 

Cute vintage island/pantry
cupboards open downwards
Dimensions 1530 w x 430 D
x 880 H

Bar fridge

Fridge

Kitchen island / pantry

$40

$60

$50



Bailey rigid platform ladder
on wheels for use in
warehouse
1.81m total ladder height
1.67m platform height
1.38m Depth
RRP ~$2500

2.4m single sided A frame
ladder
With tray at top
Aluminium

Warehouse platform ladder

Adjustable height Platform ladder for onsite

2.4m ladder with tray

$500

$250

$100

Heavy duty adjustable height
platform ladder
Platform height from 1.5 -
2.4m
Hardly used
RRP 750



Boardroom / office desk

Hand crafted from reclaimed
Tasmanian Oak
Central void and under desk
basket for cord management
Black legs
Easily seats 10-12 people 
Dimensions 3000 x 1200 x
750 H
Will have to be transported
as three parts (top, two sets
of legs, then reassembled)

$600


